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   MASS TIMES
Saturday:  4:30 pm  �  Sunday:  8:30 am and 11:00 am  
 Tuesday to Friday:  5:00 pm
Mass is celebrated at the Good Shepherd Centre - 412 Queen St. East, 
Monday to Friday: 12:00 pm

CONFESSIONS
Saturdays from 3:30 pm to 4:15 pm

OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Friday from 10:00 am to 5:00 pm  

CONTACT
$ 83 Power Street, Toronto, ON M5A 3A8 | À (416) 364-7588  
à stpaulsbasilica@archtoronto.org | < stpaulsbasilica.archtoronto.org

 SACRAMENTS
 Please contact us for more information on preparing for  and receiving 
 a Sacrament at St. Paul’s Basilica.
 �  Baptism; Two months in advance   
�  Marriage; Registered parishioners at least one year in advance   
�  First Communion, Con� rmation and RCIA;  
      Registration takes place in September
  �  Anointing of the sick & Communion to the sick and shut-ins;   
      Please call during of� ce hours

  ST. PAUL’S CATHOLIC SCHOOL
    Alyson Sobol, Principal  �  Tel: (416) 393-5204
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Authentic
Southern Italian Cuisine

Since 1988

Lunch, Dinner, Take Out
& Catering available

Chef/Proprietor Giuseppe
531 Queen St. E., Toronto

416.214.5148
www.fusilli.ca

HANGING

LOCAL
LOCAL
LOCAL

SPOT

SPOT
Shop LOCAL • Spend LOCAL

Eat LOCAL • Enjoy LOCAL

312 Queen Street East

416-366-3666
Dr. Imelda Gunawan

Chiropractor

120 Carlton St., Suite 417
(corner of Carlton & Jarvis)

416-944-2973
SPOT

Eat
Shop

Spend
and Enjoy

LOCAL

Holy Cross Cemetery & Funeral Home   905-889-7467

Mount Hope Cemetery   416-483-4944

In keeping with your Catholic faith

www.catholic-cemeteries.com

Area Rug Cleaning  •  Rug Repair & Restoration
Rug Showroom  •  Appraising  •  Upholstery Cleaning

Broadloon Cleaning & Installation
452 Richmond St. E.       416.366.0707

www.TurcoPersian.com

focused on your vision

569 King Street East    647.539.3937
www.corktowneyecare.com

Fresh breads, cheeses,

deli, pastries,

catering, gift baskets.

Serving Cabbagetown

since 1980

473 Parliament St.

416-928-0291

www.theepicureshop.com

ROSAR - MORRISON
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL

467 Sherbourne Street (at Wellesley)

416-924-1408
Theron Fryer, Manager

theron.fryer@dignitymemorial.com

James Munroe, General Manager
james.munroe@dignitymemorial.com

Funeral Prearrangements available
Call for your FREE Personal Planning Guide

SPOT

Mon - Fri 9AM-7PM
Sat 9AM-5PM

Closed Sundays

MOSS PARK

PharmaChoice Advice
    for Life

CARING FOR OUR COMMUNITY
325 Queen St. E.  416-361-5713
David Chan & Jim Giontsis

Pharmacists

FREE DELIVERY

Now Accepting

Applications

from Grade 5

through 12

416-969-8771

De La Salle College "Oaklands"

ST. MICHAEL'S
COLLEGE SCHOOL
Under the direction of the Basilian Fathers

Grades 7 to 12
University preparatory

SPOT

Liturgical Publications, your weekly bulletin printer has
an opening for a full time Sales Representative.

Base Salary • Commission • Car Allowance • Travel Expenses
If you have a drive to succeed and are self-motivated,
email your resume to salesrep@parishbulletins.com

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED

THE PERFECT TO ADVERTISESPOTSPOT
YOUR BUSINESS!

TO ADVERTISE IN THIS SPACE PLEASE CALL 905-624-4422

CALL JON AMANTE
O 416-782-8882  C 416-543-8852

Sylvia Amante
Mehdi Hassanianesfahani

Neil YappJon Amante Isabel Amante

In Good Hands Pet Loss
Holistic Pet Funeral Home

Pet Cremation Services
416-831-7714

support@ingoodhandspetloss.ca
www.ingoodhandspetloss.ca

L i fe  Ce l e b r a t i o n s .

647.660.5056

Modern, Affordable, eco Conscious
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Credit
 card or direct 

bank account 
debit donations 

are an easy way to 
help support our parish. Tax receipts are 
emailed immediately for a single donation 
and mailed at the end of  the year for  
recurring gifts. Scan the QR code or visit 

 and hit 
the Donate button. Check 
that “St. Paul’s Basilica, 
Toronto” is selected from 
the Parish drop down menu 
when signing up.

On Sunday, June 16th, following each Mass, we invite you 
to stop by our bake sale and pick up something sweet 
to support our various youth ministry events.  If  you 
missed the last bake sale, this will be another opportunity 
for you to try some delicious baked goodies prepared 
by our St. Paul’s youth and volunteers.  If  you would 
like to volunteer to help bake please contact Micah at 
mmacmullen@archtoronto.org.  Hope to see you there!

When you give to ShareLife, you help people with 
developmental disabilities and their family members 
through an agency called Mary Centre. Here’s how your 
contribution makes a difference in the lives of  those 
served by this remarkable Catholic agency:  “Thank 
you to all who donate to ShareLife. With each donation 
we receive, we are able to attain our goals of  assisting 
people in their efforts in building a good life.” – Don 
Walker, Mary Centre.  Thus far we have raised $30,000 
toward our goal of  $75,000.  Please continue to give 
through the parish or through our parish website. 

St. Paul’s is running a three-week summer day camp for 
children in grades 1 to 7.  The camp focuses on helping 
children learn about our Catholic faith while providing 
fun opportunities to meet new friends and participate in 
a variety of  activities including games, arts & crafts and 
sports.  Each week will feature a water day, a fi eld trip 
and a drama production for families and friends.  The 
weekly cost per child is $130 or $300 for all three weeks. 
Each sibling receives a $20 weekly discount or $70 for 
all three weeks.  Registration forms are available at the 
back of  the church, at the parish offi ce, 
online at  or by scanning 
the QR code. For more information please 
reach out to our youth minister, Micah at 
mmacmullen@archtoronto.org.

Would you or your group like to help the homeless? 
Street Patrol is a walk through Toronto’s downtown core, 
offering food and friendship to the homeless. Food and 
drinks are prepared independently ahead 
of  time by you or your group. Volunteer 
once or as many times as you wish. See 
FAQ at  for 
more information. 
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4:30 pm ♦

8:30 am ♦
11:00 am ♦ For the People

5:00 pm ♦ 

5:00 pm ♦ † Matty & Sunny Crasto

5:00 pm ♦ 

5:00 pm ♦ Private Intention

2024 2023 Diff
June 5 $ 03,520 $ 03,049 � $ 11,471
June 9 $ 02,157
June 16 *$ 07,396
June 23 $ 02,010

Mth Target $ 03,520 $ 14,611 � $ 11,091

Unite around the source of  our faith - 
JJesus in the Holy Eucharist, with one 
hour of  Eucharistic Adoration including 
music by the Sisters and the opportunity 
for Confession and small social. Visit 

to learn more.
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This weekend I’ll be participating in a 
medical ethics conference at Washington 
DC’s Georgetown University, focusing 
on the topic of  love and medicine.  It 
sounds like a strange topic!  Medicine 
is probably the most resourced area of  
science.  Science is conditioned on being 
objective, being able to measure inputs 
and outputs.  Medicine, for example, is a 
quantitative analysis of  the effectiveness 
of  treatments.  The news often refers 
to medical research as studies indicating 
the relative concerns regarding disease 
or the benefi ts of  various treatments.  
People really do want to stay alive and as 
healthy as possible, so you can imagine 
the economic value of  all these things.  
Health is a big industry.  

The absolute dominance of  the scientifi c 
method, whether in the hard scientifi c     
analysis of  disease or in profi ling effective 
therapies, can diminish human and 
interpersonal considerations.  Even when 
studies try to evaluate the overall effects 
of  care, they utilize modeling standards, 
that could be perceived as overtly biased.  

The concern with medical studies is that 
they may ignore the experiences of  those 
receiving treatment.  No one wants to feel 
unwell. When we do become ill, the type 
of  ailment experienced may be ongoing 
or very acute.  In addition to receiving 
solid medical treatments we need to be 
accompanied and cared for.  We don’t 
want to be alone.  

What about the experiences of  doctors 
and nurses, hospitals and long-term care 
staff ?  It is necessary to keep in mind that 
they have the same needs to serve others 
as we do, regardless of  whichever ethic 
they live by.  This raises major questions 
in the pro-euthanasia environment we are 
currently in, but it is also important to pay 
attention to the day-in day-out care that 
our healthcare providers are expected to 
deliver both by us and by the wider society.  

Being made new in Christ doesn’t divorce 
us from the human condition.  The example 
of  Jesus Himself  shows us that.  Our life 
in Christ has positive consequences for 
the love with which we care for others.  If  
we wish to be purveyors of  hope in what 

seems like a more utilitarian world, then 
we have to expand our capacity to love in 
diffi cult situations.  Medicine provides an 
obvious platform for that.  But there are 
many places where love needs to be more 
plainly present.  

This conference, which includes medical 
practitioners, Catholic ethicists from 
healthcare settings and others involved 
with and affected by healthcare, will 
contribute something to an opening up 
of  these questions.  

While the news is fi lled with crises, 
problems and confl icts, I believe we need 
to be convinced of  the importance of  
doing the groundwork that will support 
both living the Gospel and the sort of  
living that leaves us open to grace and free 
to love as God loves us.  If  you are doing 
important things “in the background” 
which helps others to see Christ, please 
value it!  We all benefi t.  

May Christ be praised!
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�  First Communion, Con� rmation and RCIA;  
      Registration takes place in September
  �  Anointing of the sick & Communion to the sick and shut-ins;   
      Please call during of� ce hours

  ST. PAUL’S CATHOLIC SCHOOL
    Alyson Sobol, Principal  �  Tel: (416) 393-5204
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Authentic
Southern Italian Cuisine

Since 1988

Lunch, Dinner, Take Out
& Catering available

Chef/Proprietor Giuseppe
531 Queen St. E., Toronto

416.214.5148
www.fusilli.ca

HANGING

LOCAL
LOCAL
LOCAL

SPOT

SPOT
Shop LOCAL • Spend LOCAL

Eat LOCAL • Enjoy LOCAL

312 Queen Street East

416-366-3666
Dr. Imelda Gunawan

Chiropractor

120 Carlton St., Suite 417
(corner of Carlton & Jarvis)

416-944-2973
SPOT

Eat
Shop

Spend
and Enjoy

LOCAL

Holy Cross Cemetery & Funeral Home   905-889-7467

Mount Hope Cemetery   416-483-4944

In keeping with your Catholic faith

www.catholic-cemeteries.com

Area Rug Cleaning  •  Rug Repair & Restoration
Rug Showroom  •  Appraising  •  Upholstery Cleaning

Broadloon Cleaning & Installation
452 Richmond St. E.       416.366.0707

www.TurcoPersian.com

focused on your vision

569 King Street East    647.539.3937
www.corktowneyecare.com

Fresh breads, cheeses,

deli, pastries,

catering, gift baskets.

Serving Cabbagetown

since 1980

473 Parliament St.

416-928-0291

www.theepicureshop.com

ROSAR - MORRISON
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL

467 Sherbourne Street (at Wellesley)

416-924-1408
Theron Fryer, Manager

theron.fryer@dignitymemorial.com

James Munroe, General Manager
james.munroe@dignitymemorial.com

Funeral Prearrangements available
Call for your FREE Personal Planning Guide

SPOT

Mon - Fri 9AM-7PM
Sat 9AM-5PM

Closed Sundays

MOSS PARK

PharmaChoice Advice
    for Life

CARING FOR OUR COMMUNITY
325 Queen St. E.  416-361-5713
David Chan & Jim Giontsis

Pharmacists

FREE DELIVERY

Now Accepting

Applications

from Grade 5

through 12

416-969-8771

De La Salle College "Oaklands"

ST. MICHAEL'S
COLLEGE SCHOOL
Under the direction of the Basilian Fathers

Grades 7 to 12
University preparatory

SPOT

Liturgical Publications, your weekly bulletin printer has
an opening for a full time Sales Representative.

Base Salary • Commission • Car Allowance • Travel Expenses
If you have a drive to succeed and are self-motivated,
email your resume to salesrep@parishbulletins.com

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED

THE PERFECT TO ADVERTISESPOTSPOT
YOUR BUSINESS!

TO ADVERTISE IN THIS SPACE PLEASE CALL 905-624-4422

CALL JON AMANTE
O 416-782-8882  C 416-543-8852

Sylvia Amante
Mehdi Hassanianesfahani

Neil YappJon Amante Isabel Amante

In Good Hands Pet Loss
Holistic Pet Funeral Home

Pet Cremation Services
416-831-7714

support@ingoodhandspetloss.ca
www.ingoodhandspetloss.ca

L i fe  Ce l e b r a t i o n s .

647.660.5056

Modern, Affordable, eco Conscious




